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'Instant replays
got rid of the
old myth that
we're blind'

BaseMl continrcs to strike horc as
w sf Amzrkn's f@qite retaplm fq
life, and th. rcquisite villoin---co'?1.plete
with dqk lmt4enld'ire tle umpie. In
1888 Wet E.L. Thayq 6w6sed it in
"Casey at the Bat": " 'Kill him! I<ill the
umpire!' shouted someone on the
stand."' AndthzJans ue sttll shouting
it in one way or @0ther tday.

National lzagae umpire Cholic Wil-
liams, 41, takes the bad-guy role in
stri.de. "Wen the qowd. boos, I lptow
l'm Wobably dDing something ight,"
says thc veterm of mju-leagw calls
ard, catcalh- "To mst farc, we're a
recesscry evil I think ol us as tle
impatial judges oJ the flent."

Willians worked u m amtetn ffi-
cial lo t&lp pay ullege expenses, but it
ucsn't until 7975, when he vas
working full tirt/€ 6 a n0ahiro owro-
tor, that l& attendEdthe Bill KiMn
Umpire Sctwl in Califmia. First in
his cl43s in the fve-week @urse, ,E
srynt tlvee years in the minor leagues
beJue reporting m Philadelphia Jor his
first mjor-league gam.

Ofi seuon Willinrc works in renl
estate or on fmishing his college ilc-
gree, In winter he also rwievs videu
taws [nnde by his dentist] of his
gam6 at hore plate. He and his wife,
Diam, live in Hyde Park. He h.as two
children, C:lqrl6, 20, and G:abrieL 11.

At lnre plate, willirrc mkes an
average of 350 &cisioro Wr garc.
Fare Inve to tell him, "Hey, from where
I sil, it l@l@d. likc . . . ." He recently
told viler M?rya Smilh whot it's lik
Irom vlEre he "sits," on the hot seat.

mpires don't draw
anyone to the
ballpark. PeoplE
ome to s their fa-
vorite players, to
watch the gme sd

\/ to s the mMger
teU the mpire off. And it's part of my
job to listen to him. I've lemed more
patiene in rent yqs.

Of slre theF m linits, like per-
snally abusive leguge. I'U rever for-
get my first ejetion. It was only my
fourti nqjor.legue gme ed Ey first
as home-plate umpire. Bill Madlck
was witi the Sa Frecis Giats at
the time ad was playing in St. Iruis. I
had called him out on sFi.kes his first
ceple of times at bat. He me up
again at the top of the eighth with a 2-1
sre, ed I caued a strike on a pitch
right dom the hart of the plate. The
rext ball was a curye on the outside

Close calls keep a majorJeague umpire on the ball

Nationol lzagw untpbe Chfrlie Williorc at Wr6lcy Ficld, hb fmite ballpark

Hershisr would hav€ ben in the llall
of Fue. But I was doing my job, being
as fair as I @uld be.

My favorite spot is home plate be
aE you're in the middle of the action
tllere. Each position is togh in its om
way, though. Ev€n at third bas, for the
very roon that the action is spomdic,
yru have to forc your*lf to snen-
trate I you don't miss eything when it
ddes one you way.

If I'm tbe homeptrate upire, it's my
job to nb up tbe 72 official bdls to take
the sliclqes off the @hide. We u* a
nixnre of Delalvm River mud and
water- If ttr€ ball is t@ dffk, tbat gives
the pitcher the advdtage over the
batter, especially at night.

Tbe upires re the only ores who
never get to lave the field. Ttp home
pLate up has the lusry of standinS on
dirt. The heat is bad enmgh on gmss,
but it ro be almost ubemble on
artificial turf. That stuff m rais the
temperaire 30 de8Es, making that
c€rpet 1.30 or l,{} degres. I fainted one
in Pittsburgh frcm dehydEtion.

I love the gme of basball ad I
played in sh@|, but I never dromed
of being a pmfessional ballplayer. I do
have a dm to mpire in the legue
championship *ries, I don't have tle
requir€d number of yffs to be @n-
sidered yet. I'd be pmud to have tbe
umpire riDg [a gold one with a
dimondj to lave to my children.

Another dru is to have my om
mpire sbml. Umpire shml is a lot
like b@t mp. I sn lemed that
there is a Hpn behind every nrle. For
instee, the pivot at first be allowg
the upire to watch tie mer md
tlEn @ntinue to follil the ball with bis
eyes to @mplete tlrc call.

don't pull for ily tem. I do
have a favorite ballpark,
though. Wrigley Field is the
way basball rught to be. The
iw walls, tlrc msual sF
board, bffiball in the m.

Sre, Ieadiffercnein
the fm. New Yorkers m the rcwdiest.
When my wife @sionally travels with
me, I don't s@mge her to ansnd ay
of my gmes. Atl fm re pot@tially
dilgeros oue tiey knw a D€rsn is
@mwted with the umpire.

Yes, I've ben hit. I've ben spm
clehr @und by the forc of the ba['s
@ntact. But I've never be! hit by a
player. Even in the tension of the
moment, when the player would like to
flatten me, there's always smone to
hold him back.

Ilave I ever revers€d a ca[? Not in
the m4jom. One thing I think the in-
stot replays have done is get rid of the
old mlth that we're blind. Tbey show
we're 85 to S perent @rcct. I'D rct
in favor of cbegiDg cals l,ater b€caE
of ttre mera. Fhst of all, it delays tlE
gme. But al$, it would tale away th€
hlm element of tbe gue. Of rus,
we're not infallible, but we're a huma!-
istic aspect of the sport. Hmm emr is
a vital part of dre gme. I

omer, dd I called mother stri.ke. He
walked away frcm the plrte muttering
emetldng about giving him the sbaft
all night. Next thing I knew he was
heading for the dugout. I told him to
@me back to the box, ild he just threw
his h*d in the air. So I signaled to the
pitcher sd called e automatic strike
on the next pitch, which is the rule.

When Madl@k sw what I had done,
he bolted frcm the dugout yelling at Ee.
SomeMy grabbed him, but he @ntin-
ued c€ling me 6lthy nmes, ad I
be@e fiEious. I didr't s him, but
the third-base coach was moving
towards me to calm me dom, ad
when I rug rud to Eale tle big
heveho motion that Madlck was not
only out but ej@ted frcm th€ gue, I
swung square into tbe third.base
mch's mout! and sr€tched him ut on
the groud. The crcwd wmt nuts.

NatuElly, I asmed my ffir was
over just when it had begu, but the
league stuck by me, although they did
isse me a stiff wmilg to @ntrol my
temper. Officials have to bave slf-
ontrcl or they los everything. It's one
thing for the players to be ercitable in
rlle heat of the batde. But upires have
to render their decisions impartially.

Umpires have juisdiction over every-
one in the balpark, fmm fss to play-
ers to sports photographers. In one
gme a guy kept @ming to the mil ed

yelling obsnities at me. There were
women ad childsD all mmd. I quiet-
ly had Secuity radio two poli@ offi-
ers, ed the next time he started in, I
told him I had had enough. He yelled
sme more ud I motioned to the offi.
ers, who esrted him out, That time
the fms chered for me.

l\ilost of the time when I'm calling
balls 0d strikes, I blck out the fes.
All my onentration is at the plate. I
listen for tlle pspl€ iD tbe dug@t, but
dut's it. I don't wer lmk at the srN
ild only rmly at dF srcboard.

That kind of intersity cm create
eme sU?nge situatioDs. last y@ I
was homeplate upire in Irs Algeles,
Both pitcheF reE pitchitrg exdemely
well, ad I was totally itr the gmve,
my timilg md everything. I didn't her
the cmwd, l@king at the sre. Orel
Hershisr was pitching for the Dodgers,
ad at one point late in the gue, the
@ut was 0 ad 2, ild he threw a srye
ball that I thought was high. The
€tcher sid, "I thought yd'd give s
that one." I sid, "Cive it to you? I
haven't called that pitch all day."

The lext pitch ws a fast ball on the
outside of the plate, ild the batter got a
bas hit. I didn't think m'.thin8 of it
util the €tcher sid, "You just nin€d
itl" That was tlrc first momeit I ws
awre tlat lleshi$r had beo pitching
a perfgt gme. I do fet bad beau*


